APPENDIX E

Related Resources

Books by Marie Winn
Author of Red Tails in Love
(Pale Male Story)
Central Park in the Dark
(More Central Park nature adventures)
www.mariewinn.com

Books by Charles F. Kennedy
Naturalist and Great Champion of Pale Male
Pale Male and Family
Owls of Central Park
The Fish Jumps Out of the Moon
www.kennedyworks.com

Other books about Pale Male (click images below for information)

Lincoln Karim
Wildlife Photographer
www.palemale.com
Houston Audubon
Sims Bayou Urban Nature Center
713.640.2407
http://www.houstonaudubon.org
Be a FAN on Facebook

Pale Male Wikipedia entry
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pale_Male

National Audubon Society
www.audubon.org

National Humane Society
http://www.humanesocietynational.org/start.earthe linking.net

Cornell Lab of Ornithology

Council for Environmental Education- Project Wild
http://www.projectwild.org/

The Nature Conservancy
http://www.nature.org/

State Parks in the 50 States
http://www.stateparks.com/usa.html

New York City Audubon
www.nycaudubon.org

Central Park Conservancy
http://www.centralparknyc.org/

The Raptor Trust
www.theraptortrust.org

Red-tailed hawk Information
http://www.avianweb.com/redtailedhawks.html

New Department of Environmental Conservation
http://www.dec.ny.gov/education/1826.html

National Park Service- Staten Island/Gateway Area Birds
http://www.nps.gov/gate/naturescience/birds.htm

From Legend of Pale Male Wikipedia entry
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Pale_Male
Thomas J. Lueck. "Birds' Nest Will Be Saved, if Co-op Architect Says Yes". *The New
"The Fifth Avenue Ballad of Pale Male and Lola"
"Hawkmadinebwog"
**SPECIAL THANKS AND CONTACT INFORMATION**

This educator’s guide for is a work in progress; progress that I sincerely hope continues for years to come. Some of the lesson-plan ideas found here were provided by three dedicated educators at Sagebrush Elementary School in the Cherry Creek School District near Denver, Colorado—Kim Freed, Shelley Rodell, and Ted Hartnett. I am deeply grateful for their contributions, which allow Pale Male to carry teachers and students to new learning heights.

To purchase copies of the book *Pale Male and Family*, by Charles Kennedy, you may contact Steve at stevenlkennedy@mac.com. To learn more about the book *Pale Male and Family* and other fine educational books by Charles Kennedy, visit [http://www.kennedyworks.com/](http://www.kennedyworks.com/)

Thank you and remember to “look up”!!

Steve Kennedy and Mary Anne Weber
Summer 2018